Here are websites you will be able to use in your GMO work. You'll need to check them out. I use the first two Bible
websites almost everytime I send an email. I suggest that you file these, too.
Referral Websites
Providing a Bible
www.ethnicharvest.org/bibles Can help you find a Bible in more than 250 languages. Some are free online and some
are printed or audio Bibles you can buy. Also, links to Jesus film in many languages.
http://mobibible.com the Bible, free download on mobile devices
http://www.getyourfreebible.com/index.htm free New Testament for people in Philippines and Africa, available in English,
Tagalog, or Hiligaynon
www.freebibles.net free or low cost Bible in English for those who can’t afford it
www.bible.org download free NET version of Bible in English
www.e-sword.net/index.html download Bible in English
www.searchgodsword.org/ download numerous versions of the Bible in English as well as other Christian reference books
and studies
www.biblegateway.com online Bible in multiple languages

General Evangelism
www.viewthestory.com Gospel presentation, in English
www.allaboutgod.com general info on Christianity, including links for “who is God” in about ten different mainly Western
languages
http://www.jesusfilm.org/film-and-media/watch-the-film watch the Jesus film in many different languages
www.JesusFactOrFiction.com is a series of excellent multi-media presentations from notable sources exploring the life
and claims of Jesus.
www.WhoIsJesus-Really.com is translated in multiple languages and explains the life of Jesus, the miracles he
performed, what others said about Him, how He has influenced the world and what all this means to you, includes Four
Spiritual Laws
www.greatcom.org answers to questions about Jesus and spiritual issues, in multiple languages
www.gotquestions.org Biblical answers to spiritual-related questions
www.gqkidz.org Got questions for Kids.
www.godissues.org Biblical answers to spiritual-related issues
What is Love? http://www.allaboutgod.com/god-is-love.htm
Other Religions
www.allaboutreligion.org info on all major religions as well as Catholicism and Christian history with good attitude,
pointing people to Christ
www.scriptureseeds.org links to witnessing to Muslims, Buddhists, Hindus, as well as general Christian info
Muslim Evangelism
www.engaging-with-islam.com/
www.glad-news.org in English, Farsi, Arabic, and Urdu
www.nurul-haque.org download e-books and info in English, Farsi, Arabic, and Urdu
www.freecdtracts.com/testimony/caner.htm testimony and 25 minute video of Ergun Caner, Muslim background believer
www.Ministry-of-Grace.org

Hindu Evangelism
http://www.b-freedom.co.nr
www.karma2grace.org
General Discipleship
www.looktojesus.com or www.looktojesus.mobi getting started in the Christian walk, 30 day Bible study
www.growinginchrist.com beginning discipleship
www.keystochristiangrowth.com Crusade’s 10 Transferable Concepts
www.ichristianlife.com video clips, general information, studies, Transferable Concepts
www.crosswalk.com/devotionals for contacts who ask for devotional or prayer to be sent to them.
www.rbc.org/mobile Daily devotional .mobi
www.crown.org a website for people regarding finances
www.everystudent.com website for students.
Overcoming Temptation
www.godissues.org/how-do-i-defeat-temptation-and-sin good answer to defeating temptation
Sharing Faith
www.looktojesus.com Step 6- Biblical background and key verses to help get started sharing
Other
www.settingcaptivesfree.com helping Christians overcome addictions
http://thirdmill.org/seminary/download.asp/site/iiim/category/download free online Bible and theology education
Henry Brandt Foundation
http://biblicalcounselingoutreach.com Articles and video containing Biblical perspective on many counseling-type issues.
CARM (Christian Apologetics and Research Ministry) also has examples of dialogs that will help you with answers.
http://www.carm.org/
Sounds complicated but it's not. Here is a site that will help explain it.
http://www.carm.org/apologetics/apologetics/presuppositional-apologetics
Lee Stroble
http://www.leestrobel.com/indexMain.php
Living Waters
http://www.livingwaters.com/
Ravi Zacharias
http://www.rzim.org/
The Listening Bible
http://www.listenersbible.com/ - podcasting of bible verse in audio format
http://www.audiotreasure.com/
Encouragement-verses - http://www.allaboutlifechallenges.org/bible-verses-for-encouragement-faq.htm or
http://goo.gl/bMFoH
Challenges: http://www.allaboutlifechallenges.org/bible-verses-for-encouragement-faq.htm
Keys to prayer: http://goo.gl/EvXd7

